National strategy document on HIV / AIDS launched.
The National HIV-AIDS Strategy document was launched on December 27, 1995, in simple rites in Malacanang with no less than President Fidel V. Ramos himself giving his famous thumbs-up sign as his way of endorsing the document for mass distribution and discussion. The 25-page strategy document was developed to "serve as a framework for both individual and community responses to the challenge of HIV infection and AIDS. It seeks to provide the appropriate context necessary for both independent as well as coordinated responses." The strategy presents nine major principles that need to be considered in developing and carrying out programs that aim to address the various dimensions of HIV infection and AIDS. These principles were presented, critiqued, and validated in several regional consultations held between June and September 1995, and participated in by representatives from government agencies and nongovernmental organizations. ISSA attended the launching ceremonies, having been an active member of the Committee on Policy Development of the Philippine National AIDS Council, which helped in the drafting and review of the document. Copies of the document are available at the STD/AIDS Unit of the Department of Health. It is encouraged that the document be discussed widely such that the strategy may be used to aid in the development and evaluation of programs on HIV/AIDS in the country.